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INTRODUCTION 

o Chapter l 

The major purpose of this paper is to set forth 

a tentative plan for research into sorne of the problems involved 

in "post-divorce adjustment ". \'Ie 'will be especially con-

cerned 'vi th the problems of the Canadian di vorced mother. 

l'le consider the di vorced mother because she overwhelminljly 

receives custody of the children at the time of divorce. 

Row'ever, many of the problems to be discussed are equally 

relevant to the,divorced father if he has custody. Consid

eration will be given to this special case in the discussion 

in 1ater chapt ers. 

In March, 1966, an act of the Canadian Par1iament 

set up The Special Joint Committee of the Senate and Rouse 

of Commons on Divorce for the purp0ses of investigating the 

need for and of making recommendations about changes in the 

Canadian divorce legislation. The proceedings of this committee 

contain repeated references to the unne~essary suffering of 

Cru1adians because of outdated divorce restrictions, but 

vTho are these people, how are they made to suffer and do they 

"suffer ll any more than their American counterparts? These 

are some of the questions with which this paper is concerned. 

The discussion in Chapter II will be primarily 

devoted to a presentation of divorce statiatics allch as aGe, 
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nUillber of children, etc. since these characteristics l'Till 

result in problems of post-divorce adjustment,the increasing 

divorce rate results in a larger proportion of the population 

facing these problems ''le will discuss. Coupled wi th the 

increasing divorce rate is the increasein the rate of urban

ization resulting in increased problems for the divorced 

mother; in Chapter II we sh81l consider some of these problems 

such as because of urbanization, the divorced mother cannot 

return to a family farm for subsistence but must seek employ

ment and a; place for her and her children to live. Thi s will 

resul t in many problems of post-divorce adjustment whi'ch 

vre will consider in this Chapter. 

Chapter II will also contain a comparison of the 

Cana,çli an and Ameri can divorce and post-divorce data l'Ti th an 

-att-empt -at explanatiruLofsOlne-ofthe di:ffer--9nces orsimilar-i .... 

ties. 

In Chapter III, VI.e will examine Goode 1 s arguments 

concerning "post-divorce ad just ment " and institutions (1956: 

213-216). These arguments will be related to Canada and the 

existence of certain groups such as Parents Vii thout Partners. 

Ue "Till argue that, where formerly remarriage provided the 

only solution for certain problems faced by the divorced 

parent, membership in these organizations may now provide an 

alternative solution and may result in a lower remarriage 

rate. In this chapter w.e will also consider sorne of the 
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problerns faced by the di vorced father ",i th a cornparison of 

his problerns to those of the divorced mother. Sorne discussion 

"Till be invol ved l'li th the questions of Ivhether these groups 

msy be serving as lonely-hearts clubs or ",hether sorne selection 
. 

pro cess msy be operating in the type of person who eventually 

becomes a rnember. 

In Chapter IV I.,.e "Till set forth a tentative plan 

for research into some of the questions arising as a result 

of the existence of these organizations. This research "Till 

include &~ extensive observation study of the activities of 

these groups ta investigate not only how the groups actually 

operate but also vrhether they may be serving as lonely-hearts 

clubs. We will'also suggest a study of past members in the 

hope .. that, by studying their reasons for ceasing membership, 

,..,.e wi Il learn if there i s a selection P:r-0cesf3 at "Tork and al so 

by studying their remarriage patterns we rnay be able to 

ans\Ver, partially at least, the "lonely-hearts .club" question. 

Perhaps the most useful part of the research plan "Te "Till 

suggest will be the use of control groups of divorced parents 

,,[ho are not members of any of these groups; the possible 

results of the comparison 'of these groups will be discussed in 

Chapter IV. 



Chapter II 

Socio-Demographic Factors of Divorce 

In the United States in 1956, there were 382,000 

divorces granted or 230 per 100,000 population (Jacobson, 

1959:90) compared to a Canadian total for the same year of 

6,002 or 37.3 per 100,000 population which by 1966 had risen 

to a total of 10,215 or 51 per 100,000 population. (Dominion 

Bureau of Statistics Daily Bulletin, Thursday, June 29, 1967:5) 

Who were these thousands of Americans and Canadi ans, how old 

were they, how long had they been married, where did they live, 

ho,v many children di d they have? These are some of the questions 

to be examined in this chapter and the answers vTill form the 

basis for a discussion of the problems faced by these people 

after they have obtained their decrees. 

Une of_thJ;1 first_lU'Qblems encount~red in a_di13~lJJ~~siQn 

of these questions, is the lack of Canadian data. There would 

seem to be an appalling lack of Canadian research into this 

area. There is, on the other hand, an abundance of AmeriCffi1 

data that could result in extremely interesting comparisons 

if Canadi an data '\Vere available. For thi s reason, the Ameri can 

statistics vTill be presented, not for the purpose of compar

ison, but rather as a basis for speculation about the Canadian 

di vorcee. 

-5-
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DEHOGRAPHIC }'ACTOnS: 

A. Length of M.§:!.:ri age. 

The danger of divorce seems to be greatest in the 

early years of marriage perhaps, as Landis suggests (1955: 

497) because of the problems involved in adjustment to the 

change of rales from that of bachelor to marital partner. 

One fifth of all American divorces occur in the period of second 

to thi rd year of marri age wi th the highest rate in the thi rd 

year; in 1953, one-half of those seeking divorce had been marr

ied less than six years (Glick, 1957:140). According ·ta 

Landis, (1955:498), the divorce rate declines after the 

seventh year of marriage and seems to stay at this lowered 

level for the duration of the years of marriage. 

~h.eI'e _13.r (3, _ o_f(}~ucr~E31 .. ll!~~Y exp~ane.tioIls. for thi s 

pattern of early divorce. One important factor is that in 

the early years there are fewer children so divorce would 

involve fewer problems such as custody m1d child support. 

A second factor may be that in the early stages of a marriage, 

the female 'vill be young enough to seek or resume employment 

after a divorce thus reducing the problems of maintenance; 

added is the third consideration that as a result of early 

divorce the two people involved will be young enough that 
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the chrulces for remarriage are very high. 

The de cline of divorce rates after about seven years 

of marriage may be explained by added responsibilities. 

After a couple has been married for such a length of time, 

there 'will probably be children plus a home usually 't'li th a 

mortgage and jointly held property ruld/or debts; all of these 

factors make more dif~icult the problems of divorce such as 

custody, maintenance, child support and division of property. 

A second explanation could arise from the fact that a couple 

,·,hi ch has survi ved marri age for a number of years 'tvill have 

adjusted to the problems of "domestic bliss" and should be 

better able to cope with the problems of marriage than a 

couple married two or three yearsv A tentative third explan

ation could arise from habit; it is often easier to continue 

l'li th the 010. and kno'tffi than i t is to change, especially if 

the change is as costly both economically and personally, as 

divorce. 

B. Age at Divorce. 

Since most divorces occur in the early years of 

marri age, the people invol ved \villbe young; Goo de cites the 

statistics that the mean age of women at the time of divorce 

is 28.2 years and for men the mean age is 28.4 years (1956:40). 
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In the United States in 1950, the median age at 

marri age for men ivas 23.0 years and for females vias 20.1 years 

(Ogburn and Nimkoff, 1955:59), while in 1967 the average age 

at marriage for Canadian men was 25.4 years and for \vomen 

was 22. '7 years (Canadian Year Book, 1967: 269). Since the 

trend has been towards earli er marri ages (Ogburn and Himkoff, 

1955:58-59), it may be assumed that by 1967, the American 

bride and groom vmuld be even younger' than those of 1950; 

the point to be made is that the Canadian bride and groom vTill 

be slightly older than their American counterpart. 

If we can assume, and l can find no basis for not 

doing so, that Canadia.n divorce also occurs most often in the 

early years of marriage, then the Canadian divorced male and 

femaÏe ,viII be slightly older than the Americane 

'The young age ai divorce has great lnfluenc-e on the 

problems encountered after divorcee Because the average 

di vorced female is in her t"fenti es, she is able to enter the 

employment market andthus lessen the problem of economic 

dependence ei ther on her ex-spouse or on her parents. This ivill 

be especi ally important vlÎ th the increase in urbanization; 

the di vorced mother does not have an extended family net'work 

or family farm to rely on for economic help so she must seek 

employment. 
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A second consideration is the effect of aee on' 

remarriage. Because the tvlO people w'ill still be young, their 

chances of remarriage will be very high - a si tuation that 

'Viill be considered in greater detail in the next chapter. 

C. Children. 

The aspect of divorce that perhaps gets the greatest 

a.'1lount of publici ty and concern is the children; hOv1 often 

vle read of the effects on children of having their home 

destroyed; do broken nomes result in greater delinquency, do 

children suffer because of the presence of only one parent? 

In 1955 in the United states, there ,;vere 343,000 

children whose homes 't.,ere broken through divorce (Jacobson, 

1259 :131) al ~hollgh Gli (J:1{ r>?irJ.tJ3 <:>1l.~_ ~11a.'t in a. su.rvey taken in 

tvJ'enty-two states, 55 percent of the couples obtaining divorces 

had no children (1957:140). Jacobson writes that for those 

divorces involving children, the average rises from 1.3 

children in marriages divorced during the first year to 2.5 

for marriages divorced in the twentieth year (in Landis, 

1952: 339). Jacobson further points out that tvlO thirds of the 

children invol ved in divorce ,vere under the age of ten (1959: 

130). The young age of so many of the children is, of course, 

explained by the tact that so many divorces occur in the early 

years of marriage. 
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In approximately eighty percent of all divorces 

involving children in the United states, the mother receives 

the custody of the children; the father is given custody in 

only about ten percent of the cases (Jacobson, 1959:131). 

In Goode's sample of 425 divorce cases, custody was given to 

the mother in 74.8 percent of the cases and to the f3.ther in 

2.4.percent (1956:311). The reason for this pattern is not 

merely a judicial bias but rather the belief that children, 

especially young ones, need the care of a mother more than of 

a father. Thi s si tuation does, hOvlever, resul t in many 

problems such as visiting privileges, collection of child 

support and adjustment problems for the mother. A detailed 

8llalysis of the implications of "post-divorce ad just ment " 

of some of these problems will form the basis for the follOi'l

ing chapter. 

saCI0_ECONOMle ~ACTORS 

A. ]Queation 

Kenkel indicates that as education inereases, 

divorce decreases (1960: 295). There 'could be many explanations 

for thi s sueh as the more educated people ,qill be aware of 

and more ,qilling to use marital counselling services; this 
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should solve some of the problems in the early stages of 

their development and so avert divorce. A second explanation 

could arise from the fa ct that the more education people have 

the later age at ,,,hi ch they will marry and that marriaces 

undertru{en at later ages are less prone to·divorce. A third, 

but perhaps rather dubious, explanation could be that the more 

educated, the better peo pIe will be able to understand and 

cope "fi th the problems of marriage and parenthood. 

'l,vhen considering the question of the relationship 

bet"leen education and divorce, l must add the rather interest

ing fact pointed out by Gli ck that the highest rates o·f 

divorce are for women \1ho drop out of high school or college 

before graduation (1957:154). This relationship could be 

expl.ained by sorne personali ty characteristics that such 

P-@G-Fl~ hgvea tend-e-n-cy- to qui-t -vl"hen II-the goi-ng -getg -l'ough!! ~ 

B. Q~. 

Ogburn ru1d Nimkoff state that divorce is more 

common in the mi ddle class and desertion in the lower class 

(1955:229). This pattern probably results from the economic 

expense involved in both divorce and post-divorce costs of 

child support. The middle class couple will be better able 

to finm1ce the legal procedures of divorce·as weIl as being 

in a better position to pay child support after the divorce. 
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For 10v18r class couples, the legal fees involved in a di vorce 

i'Tould be a..11. extreme burden, if not a complete impossi bili ty; 

this may have prompted the suggestions made to the parliamentary 

COillll1i ttee on divorce i'lhich i'laS later adopted in the final 

legislation that sorne form of legal aid should be available 

to those who w'ish and are eligible for divorce but ''1ho do not 

have the resources to ,finance the legal aspects of i t. 

(proceedincs of the Special Joint Committee of the Senate and 

House of Commons on Divorce) 

A second "attraction" of desertion or separation 

for the 10vler class could be the q:uestiol1 of maintenance and 

child support. If a husband "18lks out on hi s family, the vlife 

will first of all have to go to the trouble of finding him 

and 'then, having done so, she vTill have to go to court to 

force him to su~port any children they may have had. This is 

usually beyond the financial resources of a lower class 

vroman so the husband escapes the financi al responsi bili ty for 

hi s children. This does, however, resul t in great pro-blems 

for the wifejmother and leads to the pattern of 10vler class 

"common-lavl rnarriage" as frowned UpOl1 by the larger society. 

In fact, there are an estimated fifty thousand to four hundred 

thouS8Xld "common-laiv" marri ages in Canada (Proceedings of the 

Special Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons 

on Divorce, Vol. 16:821)0 
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C. IVQrk Experi~. 

Women who eventually become divorced have been 

found to have had more '\'J'Orle experience than women vlho become 

separated (Glick, 1957:l57)a Logically, of course, it could 

be suggested that the more work experience an indi vi dual 

has had, the more easily that indi vi dual will be able to 

obtain employment again. This fact reduces the problem of 

the economic dependence of the divorced woman; if she is 

relatively certain of obtaining employment, she va Il , first 

of all, be able to finance a divorce and secondly ,-rill. not 

be dependent on her ex-spouse for maintenance payments 

a fact that may be of crucial importance in Canada ,vhere the 

maintenance orders of the divorce courts of one province are 

not enforceable inanother province if a husband moveB and 

decides not to paye (Proceedings of the Special Joint Committee 

of the Senate and House of Commons on Divorce.) 

This higher rate of divorce for employable women 

could also be explained by the fact that a vlOman ,·rho i s rela

ti vely sure of her abili ty to obtain employment ,viII be more 

independent; by thi s l mean if she can get ,vork, she does 

not have to "stick it out" in an unhappy marriage. A ,.,roman 

"\·,,ho may not be able to eet a job does not have much of an 

al ternati ve except ta try ta make her marri age viûrl-\:. 
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sor'lE iSSUES lN CAl~AD1AN Dl VOlteE 

The divorce la'Ws of the ten Canadian provinces are 

fairly uniform id th adul tery being the main, and in sorne 

provinces the only, ground for- divorce; this is in marlced 

con-'crast to the American situation in v/hich each statè has 

different e;rounds varyin~ from New- York in which divorce "TaS 

diffi cul t due to the fact that adul tery vms the only grounds 

until recent reform to Nevada which has become fruaous for its 

easy Ren6 divorces. This vast difference in divorce laws 

1<Ti11 probably have a great influence on l'Tho divorces. 

For the married American, vlishing a divorce vlho 

does not have sufficient cause in the state in ,.,hich he or 

she is resident, a move to an easy divorce state is an ideal 

solution. Not only will the individual be able to obtain a 

di voTce, . but i;here w-iLI:.- be li t-t-le -economi-c dis-srl-vant-age 

since he or she can obtain a job while fulfilling the residence 

requirement and getting the decree. For the married Canadian 

1'Tishing a divorce, on the other hand, there is no such easy 

solution. Because the grounds for divorce are fairly stable 
. 

from one province to another, there is no advantage to moving. 

Since that one criterion for divorce in Canada is adultery, 

there is need to gather evidence to prove that adultery has 

t:ikel1 place; the gathering of this evidence usually means the 

}~mployine: of pri vate investigators or the staginc; of adul tery 
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l,li th a professional co-respondent both of vlhi ch may become qui te 

costly, especial1y if the partner seekinc; the divorce is the 

"\viie. Just hOv1 important this econornic factor may be can 

be sho,'m by a compari son of the provinces ranked accordi ng 

to the fmnily incorne and of the provinces ranked accordinc; 

to divorces per 100,000 population. 

Provi~ 

Ontario 

British Columbia 

Alberta 

r1ani toba 

Quebec 

Saskatche"\van 

Nova Scotia 

N ei., Brun si·li ck 

N elvfoundland 

Prince Edward Island 

Farnily Incorne $ (1961) 

5274. 

5184. 

4985. 

4816. 

4694. 

4511. 

3954. 

3718. 

3592. 

3335. 

(El1ein, 1964: 75) 

If the provinces are then ranked accordinG to the 

number of divorces per 100,000 population for the year 1961 

the resul t i s the follo"wing: 

1:rovince 

Ontario 

British Columbia 

!1961) Divorces per 100,000 
Popul::::.tion 

2739 

1397 



Province 

Alberta 

Quebec 

l1ani toba 

Sask at chel'lan 

Nova Scotia 

N 81'1 13runsvlÏ ck 

Prince Edw'ard Island 

Newfoundland 
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(1961) Divorces per 100,000 
!:Q..:Qulation 

1039 

348 

312 

251 

245 

194 

8 

6 

(Canada Year Book, 
1967:271) 

As can be seen, these rankings are exactly the same 

vlith the exceptions of Quebec and Newfoundland; the variation 

in Quebec will be discussed 1ater in this chapter under the 

These two provinces, Quebec and New-
- - - - - -

foundland, also present the prob1em of a lack of divorce 

courts, a factor vlhich will be di scussed later in this paper. 

Since Canadian divorce is more costly than American, 

i t vTill probably tend to be more of a middle class phenomenon 

in Canada than in the United states; the lower class in Canada 

just 'will not be able to finance divorce. This middle class 

character suggests that the Canadian divorcees ,viII probably 

be better educated than thei r Arne ri can counterparts; as vrell 

since they 'viII be better educated, they will probably be 

slie;htly older than the American" 
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Because of the cost involved in Canadian divorce, 

the length of the marriac;e will probably be longer th3lî the 

American. Because divorce is so costly it is not a solution 

for marital problems that people will quickly grasp at and, 

having deci ded to divorce, time vlill be needed to accumulate 

the money needed for the divorce. Based on these facts, '1 

"\vould suspe ct that not only will the length of time from 

marriage to divorce be longer but that the· separation period 

from time of decision about divorce to actually going to court 

will be longer for Canadians than for Americans. 

This longer duration of marriage in Canada will 

probably have great significance in the question of the 

children of divorce. Because the marriage has lasted longer 

ther,e will probably be proportionately more children involved 

in di vorced f31lliliesap.d tj1.ey VlLl:t.b~ sJj.ght].y 91Ji~rthantl~e 

American childreno This possibility means the problems of 

custody and child-rearing vlhich will be discussed in the 

following chapter may be of even greater importance for the 

Canadian divorce scene than they are for the American. 

As mentioned' above, the Canadian di vorcee w'ill 

probably be slightly older than her American counterpart and 

so quite possibly could face more difficulties in remarriage. 

1t could be speculated that the Canadian di vorcees i'lill have 

a lOilJ'er remarriage rate vlhich could be crucial in the discussion 
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of the problems of post-divorce adjustment ",hich "Till be 

presented in the next chapter. 

If, as suggested above, divorce is more a middle 

class phenomenon in Canada and, therefore, the people involved 

may be better educated, i t could be suggested that the 

Canadian di vorced mother "Till be better able to obtain employ

ment than the American and so will be even less economically 

dependent on her ex-spouse or family. This indep:endence may 

be very important for solving certain problems involved in 

divorce and single-parenthood which will be discussed later. 

Having consi dered the problem of ",hat the character

istics of the Canadian divorcee may be as compared to the 

Ameri Cal1., I· would now like to examine some of the factors 

",hich may account for the differences in divorce rates for 

the t"lO countries although the cultures prevalent in the t,vo 

societies differ very little o 

According to Jacobson, immigrants have a low'er di vorce 

rate than native-boTI1S because of a fear and distrust of the 

courts as ,vell as the language problem (1959:101). If, then, 

there is 3ny difference in the rates of immigration to the 

United states and to Canada, there could be an effect on the 
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divorce rates. In 1957, 282,000 immigrants arrived in Canada 

or 1.7 percent of the resident population (Keyfitz in Blichen 

et al., 1965:28). For the same year the immigrants to the 

United States equalled 0.17 percent of the resident population 

(Russett et al., 1964:233). As Cffi1 be seen the Canadian 

im:nigration rate is ten times as high as the American; follow

i11g from Jacobson' s statements, i t could be expect<:(d, therefore, 

that Canada 'vlould have a lo\ver divorce ra.JGe as i t, in fact, 

does. 

The most important religious influence on divorce 

i s membership in the Roman Catho1i c Chur ch. The do ctrine of 

the Roman Catholic Church concerning divorce may be summarized 

by: 

"The uni ty and permanence of marriage are 
the instructions of God Himself; the state 
and indi vi duals have no pm-Ter to tamper 
vli th His lav1s. Il (0' Mahony, 1959: 4) 

Recause of this teaching of the Roman Catholic Chur ch, a 

Catholi c popula ti on or segment of population vlill have a 10w 

divorce rate. In 1957, 36,023,000 citizens of the United States 

'Vlere classifi ed as Roman Catholics, this figure represents 

21 percent of the American population (Herberg, 1960:153). 

Thi s can be contrasted to Canada '\vhere in 1961, 8,342,826 
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people 'l.vere classifi ed as Roman Catholic, this proportion 

equalling 45.7 percent of the total Canadian population. 

It "''iOuld be expected that a country such as Canada 

l'li th a ratio of Roman Catholi cs approximately twi ce as hi~h 

as that of the United States 1<TOuld have a lO'l.ver di vor ce rate. 

l did gain the impression but no actual statistics from the 

Proceedings of the Special Joint Commi ttee of the Senate 

and House of Commons on Divorce that this :pattern among the 

Roman Catholi c population gi ves rise to a high incidence 

of the "common-lml" type of relationship resul ting from 

desertion and separation. 

The influence of religion on divorce can be seen 

if the Canadian provinces are ranked according to the number 

of divorces and according to the percentage of the population 

vJ"hi-eh isRoman GathoJ.i-e. 

Province No. Roman Catholi cs ~..-B2P2.êd1 
Catholics 

:British Columbia 285,184 17.5 

Alberta 298,741 22.4 

Mani toba 210,871 27.9 

S ask at chevlan 242,888 26.3 

Ontario 1,873,110 30.0 

Nova Scotia 260,104 35.3 

Nevlfoundland ., C'7 C., 0 '2"r:" f7 
.L0.7,O.LO .7:J. { 



Province 

Prince Ed,\.,ard 
Island 

N ev1 Bruns'\'li ck 

Quebec 

Province 

Alberta 

British Columbia 

Ontario 

H31li toba 

Nova Scotia 

S ask at chelvan 

N ev1 Brunswi ck 

Quebec 

Prince Ed'\vard 
Island 

N8\'rfoundland 
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No. Roman Catholics ~oman 
Catholic 

No. 

48,256 

310,607 

4,635,610 

4·6.1 

51.9 

88.1 

(Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
Bulletin SP-3, Introduction) 

Divorces {19.§2l Rate per 100,000 
Population 

1,2b8 90.2 

1,516 89.4 

3,237 50$7 

369 33.8 

271 35.8 

331 35.5 

172 28.0 

491 9.0 

8 7.5 

8 1.7 

(Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
Bulletin, Thursday, June 29, 1967:5) 

As can be seen from these tables, there is a 

tendency for those provinces v1i th a high percentage of Roman 

Catholics to have a 101'1 divorce rate. 
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U HBAH_RUHAL POPU1A~1 Oi.~' 

Rural populations do have a 10vTer divorce rate than 

urban populations. Kenkel suggests that this arises from a 

rural "pronounced taboo against divorce". (1960:298) 

Ogburn and Nimlcoff present the more reali stic explanation that 

farmers make a better adjustment to marri age because the 

husband and vlife vlill have more in common since they ,vill 

usually vlOrk the farm together (1955: 233). A third explanation 

could arise from the economic factors; a rural family could 

stand to lose too much in the event of a divorce either 

because of the fact that the farm vlOuld have to be split in 

accordance ''Ii th joint property rulings or, even if this does 

not occur, because there "JOuld be a tremendous loss in the 

"fie'ld hands" of the wife and children. 

~OlTI.e oÎt-he êliÎ:ÊerBnc-e in -divorce rates for eanada 

and the Uni ted states could be explained if there ,vere 

differences in the proportion of the two populations v1ho are 

classed as rural d''lellers. In 1961, 30 percent of the Canadian 

population Ivas classed as rural (E1kin, 1964: 34); in 1960, 

30 percent of the Ameri can population ,vas classed as rural 

(v/rong, 1967:96). This ,'lould seem to discount the influence 

of the urban-rural factor on divorce rate but if the Canadian 

data is broken dovm provincial1y the relationship seems clearer. 
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If the Canadian provinces are ranked according to 

urban population we have the follovJil1g. 

Province % Rural ,2LUrban 

Ontario 22.7 77.3 

Quebec 25.7 74.3 

British Columbia 27.4 72.6 

Bani toba 36.1 63.9 

Alberta 36.7 63.3 

Nova Scotia 45.7 54.3 

N e'vfoundl and 49.3 50.7 

N e"l J3rul1S\.,i ck 53.5 46.5 

SaskatchevTal1 57 .. 0 43.0 

Prince Ed'l'Tard Island 67.6 32.4 

-{El-ki n, 1-9-64:28) 

If the provinces are then ranked accordil1g to the 

number of divorces granted per 100,000 population in 1967, 

''le have the following. 

Province No. Divorces Rate 12 er 100 2000 
Population 

British Columbia 1,961 109.6 

Alberta 1,348 92.9 
l'''\_~..l- _ ..... ..: __ " 1"\1::" CI"\ ") 
UIl !Jo,l"LU <t,V;J<t uv.e. 



;Erovince No. 

Nard toba 

Nova Scotia 

N 8\'1 J3 runs Ivi ck 

Saskatch8\van 

Prince Edvlard Island 

Quebec 

Newfoundland 
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Di vorces Rate 12er 10°2000 

443 

323 

237 

312 

16 

226 

3 

Population 

46.0 

42.4 

38.0 

32.8 

14.8 

4.0 

0.6 

(Canada Year Book, 1967:271) 

As can be seen from an examination of these .tables, 

the ranking for urbanization closely corresponds to the ran1c

ing according to the divorce ratio with the exceptions of 

Quebec and Neivfoundland. Not only is the divorce rate for 

Quebec influenced by the religious factor but as weIl Quebec 

and Nelvfoundland do not have di vorce courts. A resident of 

these t"TO provinces who w"ishes a divorce must take his case 

to the Calladian Senate in Ottaiva; thi s makes the financing 

of a divorce case a substantial, if not impossible, burden 

for many who might otherwise seek a decree. 

The low divorce rate in Quebec might further be 

explained by the fact that a wife in Quebec has no legal 

claim for maintenance after the granting of the decree, (Report 

of the Special Joint Committee of the Serrate mid Rouse of 

Commons on Di vorce, June 1967:15); this means that if a vlife 
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obtains a divorce in Quebec she will have to be financially 

independent or dependent on her family. 

SU}1nARY 

In this chapter, American statistics on divorce 

have been presented as a basis for speculation as to the 

characteristics of Canadian divorcees; speculation was necessary 

since actual Canadian statisti cs are not available. V/here 

data vTaS available, an attempt has been màde at comparison of 

the American and Canadian divorce si tuations. Al though this 

lack of Canadian data has been pointed out several times, i t 

"las not me8.t'1.t as a criticism of Canadian sociologists or 

statisticians; only by being aware of the gaps in their know

ledge of Canadian society, can Canadian sociologists and 

s-tat-is-ticians do me-arringfuJ.. rr;rsear-ch. 

This rather lengthy discussion has been devoted to 

the characteristics of divorcees such as age, education, etc. 

because these factors will greatly influence and in many cases 

create the problems faced after divorce. These problems and 

their solution w'ill be examined in the next chapter. 



Chapter III 

1heories of Post-Divorce Adjustment 

Having examined some of the characteristics of 

tho se people ''1ho get di vorced, consideration l'Till be Ci ven 
. 

to i<That happens to these people after their divorces and ho,'1 

these characteristics influence their post-divorce occurrences. 

Jacobson reports that in 1948, one quarter of all brides ac;ed 

25 - 29 in the Uni ted States had been di vorced (1959: 72) 

",hile in Canada, in 1964, 5,644 out of 138,135 or 4.1 percent 

of all brides had been previously divorced (Canada Year Book, 

1967:269). Not only do divorced persons remarry but they 

do so ivi thin a short period of time after their divorce; one 

third remarry vTithin a year, one half '\'Ti thin t,vo years and 

hm thirds ,·lithin five years (Jacobson, 1959:69-70). 

in a role vlQuld seem to be so eager to resurne that role as 

qui ckly as possible. Goo de attempts an explanation of thi s 

phenomenon in a discussion of the institutionalization of 

po st-di vorce behaviour and sorne, of the problems connected 

v.ri th thi s (1956: 203-216) • Goode t s statements \vill be examined 

with specifie reference to Canada and the potential influence 

of certain organizations on this phenomenon. 

-26-
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If a discussion is meaningfully to centre on a 

specifie group of people, it should be stipulated exactly 

,iho these people are, for this reason, "divorce" liill be 

precisely defined. In Ganadian law, divorce is divided into 

t"\iO types: the first, a vinculo matrimonii, is complete 

dissolution of the lllarriage relations; the second, a mensa 

et thoro, is the suspension of the marriage relations (Proceed

ings of the Special Joint Gommi ttee of the Senate and House 

of Gommons on Divorce:llO). This second type is what is 

usually calI ed legal separation and i s the si tuation 'Ivhen a 

married couple go into court and agree to live separately "lith 

the husband usually paying childsupport and alimony; under 

this type of decree, the couple are still married and there

fore do not have the privilege of remarryine. The first type 

of aec-rée is the complete breaRîng oÎ the matriage r-elatio-n

ship or ,·,hat Kenkel has defined as "the societally sanctioned 

means of terminating a marri age w1d redefining the statuses 

of the couple involved" (1960: 287). Under this type of decree, 

the husbw1d l'Till usually be expected to pay child support 

and maintenance and the t'lvO persons involved vlill have the 

pri vilege of remarrying. It i s the people \'1ho have obtained 

this complete decree who will be the group discussed in this 

paper. 
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The further distinction should be noted betvreen 

divorce w1d rulnulment. In the event of annulment, the marriage 

is voided; this means that after an annulment, officially 

the marri age never occurred. This usually means that the 

husband i s not responsible for maintenance payments and that 

any children that may have resulted from such a union are 

considered illegi timate. This paper l'lill not be concerned 

specifically with those people who have obtained annulments 

although many of the problems discussed could quite readily 

be di scussed i.vi th reference to them. 

To recapitulate, "divorce", as it will be discussed 

in this a..1'J.alysis, is the complete dissolution of the marriage 

relationship, usually involving maintenance payments ruld 

'l'li th the pri vile{je of remarri age. 

The second definition that should be stipulated, 

since i t ,vill be the prime concern discussed, is "post-divorce 

adjustment Il. Goode defines i t in the follovring l'Tay: 

"The post-divorce adj ustment process, then, is 
one by i'lhi ch a di sruption of role sets and 
patterns, and of existin8 social relations, 
is incorporated into the individual's life 
pattern such that the roles accepted w1d 
assie;ned do not ta1ce the prior divorce into 
account as the primary point of reference." 

(1956:19) 

Goode uses the term to refer to the pro cess by 

,V"hich the fulfillment of the previous mari tal role ceases 
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to be the primary source of identification; this means that 

the di vorced female herself and the others vli th whom she COl,1es 

into contact cease thinking of her as someone' s ex-vrife or 

the former Nrs. ---- but her primary source of identification 

becomes mother, feméùe, worker, date, etc. \'Ihen the term 

IIpost-divorce ad just ment " is used, i t ,,,ill be in the srune 

general context as Goode used it. 

Wï th these defini tions in mind, l ,,,ould like to 

examine Goode' s explanation of the problems facing the 

divorced parent (primarily the divorced mother) and post-

di vorce adjustment (1956: 203-216). 

Goode first considers the problem of role wnbi~uity 

for the di vorced ''lOman. The accepted role in the Vlestern 
'" 

society is vlife/mother or '''idovl/mother but there is no role 

pattern for mother/not vlife. The role of "mother" is 

compar2.ti vely weIl defined in the \vestern societies but i t 

assumes there will be presentas weIl the role of ""life Il or 

1"TidoVl"; \·rhen thi sis not the case, there i s a certain amount 

of 8Jnbiguity resulting in great pressure exerted on the 

di vorced mother to change her roles. 

There are t\'lO possible solutions accordin,z to 

Goode - the vlOillan can ei ther change her role of "mother ll or 

change her role of Ta change the first would 
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involve giving up the custody of her children, a chm1se 

that ,-muId meet vii th Great opposi tion by the l~:.rger society; 

this opposition arises because the myth of maternaI instinct -

that every \voman wants to and 'viII be a "gooet! illother - 811d 

that thera must be something "wrong" with any \voman 1'lho \;fould 

voluntarily give up her children. The second solution is to 

chanGe her role as di vorcee and the most acceptable method 

of doing this is through remGU'riage. From this i t can be seen 

that, for Gaode, the only socially acceptable solution for 

the l'ole ambigui ty of the di vorced mother i s remarri age. 

Certain problems are alleged ta arise for children 

from broken homes. If one l'eads the Proceedings of the 

Special Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on 

Divo;rce, one is struck by the number of semi-informed "experts\! 

who olaim ~that oomB-sl;lI'~Qk€n 'Gy -G.-i V~~Ge r-esul-t in psy-eool-og'ioally 

unheal thy children and increased delinquency. l'rye, h01'leVer, 

has found that children from di va rced homes, ,,,,hile not as 

v1ell adjusted as children from a 'happy home, are better 

adjusted than "children from other broken homes and children 

from unhappy unbroken homes" (in S'us sm an , 1963:253). The 

cli vorced mother 'viII, ho'wever, feel that she should make 

every effort to establish a happy home for her children and 

the way to do that is remarry. 
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Another source of problems for the divorced mother 

is visiting privileges. As stated in the last chapter, the 

children are overwhelmingly given into the custody of the 

l;lOther but the father usually retains some vi si ting pri vileges. 

These visits, all too often, result in the children bèing 

used as 'veapons in the fights betvreen parents or, as Good.e 

points out, the children being used as spies ,"hen one parent 

encourages the inno cent children to tell aIl about the 

activities of the other parent (1956:314). Although visiting 

privileges continue after the remarriage of the parents, Goode 

does state that the remarriage of either parent results in 

a lessening of the frequency of visits (1956:316). For this 

reason, the divorced mother may see remarriage as a means 

to not only acquire a surrogate parent for her children \1ho 

vlil-l b-e able to he-lpher cope w1 th the problems that may arise 

but possibly, to eliminate the problem altogether since 

remarriage seems to discourage visi ting and as a by-product 

vlill reduce contact wi th the ex-spouse. 

There are, as 't'1811, certain practi cal problems l'lhich 

result in pressure tOvJard remarriage, the first of which is 

economi cs. The problems of child support and maintenance 

pa~lents means the financial position of the divorced mother 

is very precarious; as a result the divorced mother usually 
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has ta seek employment raising the problem of l'Tho ,vill care 

for the children. The mother must place the children, if they 

are young, either in the care of a nursery school or day-

care centre which "Till only increase her financial problems 

or in the care of a relative such as grandmother or aunt. 

But the divorced mother in such a si tuation is faced l'li th the 

problem that in our \Vestern societies, the expectation is 

that a mother 'viII stay home wi th her children. '\Ilhat is she 

to do? 

Either first the mother stays home with her children 

an.d is financially dependent on her ex-spouse or, failing 

this, on sorne kind of social agency. or second she L'DGS out 

ta Imr1\: ta maintain a standard of living and meets vli th social 

disa,pproval because she is not at home l'li th her children. 

In -Go-oËl-e ts sampJ.e-Of 42-5 di wrG-oo illotheI'-s,Grüy 25-% cr ~08 

felt they had no need of further financial assi stance and 26% 

of the remaining 75% (those vlho needed financial help) v18nt 

ta social agencies such as Children's Aid or vlelfare, '\tThile 

57i& of the 75% went ta their ovm family for aid (1956: 238). 

Goode sees that the solution ta these problems lies in 

remarriage sa that a standard of li vine; may be maintainecl and 

at the same time the mother can stay home ",i th her children. 

A problem arises, as 1'1811, because of the lack of 

a male partner for sqci al events or for sexual relations. A 
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di vorced "mman suddenly finds that many of her friends l'Till 

be connected in sorne way to her ex-spouse and therefore 

\·.rill be uncomfortable around her and she will be uncOI:1fort

able around them because of the memories they vrill brint; to 

mind aDout her ex-spouse and about her previous marriace. 

There i s as weIl the problem that her married female friends 

may vielv her as a threat to their 01'111 marriage because she 

may be a too obvious example of a solution to mari tal problems 

throu::;h di vorce. The di vorced female in the vlestern soei et y 

i s surrounded by the "m~rsti que Il of an unattaehed i'lOman "on 

the make" &ld for this reason she may be viEn'red as 9- threat 

by her married female fri ends I\1'ho fear their husbands may 

believe in this mystique and also are "on the mal{:e". 

Canadian society tends to be "couple-centered"; this 

means tnat most socia1 actî vi ti es are àîrected to\·raràs couples, 

most dances are for couples only, mo st nightclubs will not 

allow- 1l...1'lescorted fernales to enter and mueh informal "fri 8'"llds

type l1 activity revolves around couples (card playing, get

tOGethers, etc.). For these reasons, the divorced female 

suddenly finds herself eut off from mueh social activity to 

i'lhich she previously had aecess and under pressure, from 

fri end s', to regain thi s acti vi ty, in the form of introduction 

to eligibles. AlI of the se factors result in further pressures 

tOvlard remarri age. 
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There is, too, the problem of sexual adjustment 

for the di var ced p~rent. The married indi vidual devcÜops 

certain sexual habits and needs for sexual expression. The 

divorced mother finds she no longer has this sexual satis

faction as readily available as she did vThen married and 

must nOl" seek i t else'\<,here. J:-I0,vrer suggests that thi s need 

results in a sexual panic and a high level of promiscuity 

31110ng the recently di vorced (in Landis, 1952: 345) • The 

divorced mother finds that the arrangement of these affairs 

presents certain practi cal difficul ties. She must arrange 

for someone ta care for the children while she is out; this 

Cru1 be costly if she is forced ta hire a baby-sitter often 

and can be awkvTard if she asks relatives or friends ta look 

after the children because eventually these adul ts "Till 

probably asle questions. Added ta this is the problem that 

she must arranee for a discrete location for any rendezvous 

she l'li shes ta have; she cannat have them at her residence 

because of the presence of her children and to have them in 

a publi c place such as a hotel etc. requires a great amount 

of diplomacy especially if her ex-husband should i'1ish ta 

have the custody ruling rev~rsed. 

There is, as weIl, the "double standard" in the 

'\'lestern society that, al though men may engage in extra-mari tELl 
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sexual relations, a v!Oman should not engage in and especi ally 

should not enjoy sexual relations outside of marriaGe. 

Al thou~;h thi s pre sen ts pro blems for any ul11l1arri ed female 

includinG vlido'\"s, i t may be especially crucial to the di vorcee 

because of the presence of children and because of her 

ambiguous roles because there is no clearly defined p.3.ttern 

of behaviour for the di vorced mother, soci et y may be quicker 

ta censure the "indi vidual \vho sins". As a co nsequence of 

all of this, the divorced mother will feel the need of sexual 

satisfaction but to obtain i t she "Till risle society' s censure. 

The solution ''lOuld seem ta lie in marriage - the di vorcee 

could, and would be expected ta, engage in sexual relations 

"dth society's approval, - and so the divorced mother faces 

another pressure tOvlards remarri age. 

Goode considers all these pressures and the value 

placed on marri age in our Western sa ci eti es are the explanation 

for the very high remarriage rate of divorced v!Omen. 

l v!Ould sugge.st that in Canada there may be occurring 

a change in the value placed on marriage ; by this l mean that 

there may be increasing concern with the well being of the 

children and l'li th the personal happiness of the adul ts involved 

rather than the past concer11 wi th maintaining the marriage. 

The ideal of marriage for the sake of marriaGe, as C-rOode seems 

to picture the standards of the Western societies, may be 
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declining and may be in the pro cess of beine roplaced by 

the ide8.1 of marriage as a source of happiness~ This cho.n.::;e 

in attitude may be evidenced by the reform in divorce lai'lS 

\'lhich became effective on July 2, 1968. If this change is 

o ccurring, some of the pressures toward remarriaDe l'lhi ch 

Goode di Geus ses may be eliminated. 

BurGess and Cottrill point out that in ~~erican 

society, "happiness ll is more and more becoming the cri terion 

by vlhich the success of a marriaee is judged (1939:30); if 

this is the case, happiness 'will be an even more important 

criterion for judging post-divorce actions and roles. In the 

past, rernarriage may have presented the only socially approved 

method for achieving happiness, the situation l'lhich Goode 

pres,ents, but l vlOuld suggest that certain "clubs" and social 

o rgani zatiBRS vlh-i oh hav-e Gorn@ into ex-igt-epG@ in the last iel" 

years may be furnishing an alternative method for the di vorced 

parent to find happiness. If these groups do provide such 

an al ternati ve, there 'will be less pressure to\vards remarriage 

ana probably a lower remarriage rate for the members of these 

groups. 

J?AREl,"T GIWUPS 

Perhaps the most extensive of these social groups 

is Parents \'li thout Partners: Parents \Vi thout Partners is a 
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non-profi t organization begun in Nev1 York state in 1958 

(Proceedincs of the Special Joint Gommittee of the Senate 

81ld House of Gommons on Di vorce, 1966: 172); there arc no 1'1 

br811ches in almost every state in the United States and 

several in Ganadian ci ties including \iindsor, Hamilton and 

Vancouver. The membership of these groups consists of parents 

v1ho are trying to rai se children \·/i thou t a mari tal p artner 

because of the death, divorce or separation of the second 

parent. The acti vi ties include educational meetings at i'1hi ch 

speakers discuss problems co~aon to all of these people as 

weIl as social meetings and "family" activities vlhere parent 

and children engage in joint acti vi ties. The members of thi s 

group hope that, through educational meetings and mutual 

assistance, solutions may be found.to sorne of the problems 

faced by the sin~le parent, particularly the divorced parent, 

and through the "fa..mily" acti vi ti es to bring parent and child

ren to:;ether for recreational acti vi ties 'l'ri thout the resent

ment and di strust that i s often found among children vlhose 

homes have been disrupted by divorce. 

This group also sponsors certain social 

fUllctions such as dances for the members so that these people 

,\·Till have sorne social activity i'lithout facing the problehl of 

a lack of a partner vlhich Goode discussed as being so crucial 

for the divorced parent. 
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A second group of this type is the Minus One Club 

of Red Deer, Alberta the members of V/hi ch are hrenty-one ye é',rs 

of a0 e and over "vihose marriaces have been disrupted by death, 

di vo rce or SelJaration" (Proceedinzs of the Special Joint 

Commi ttee of the Senate and Eouse of Commons on Di var ce, 

1967: 1565) • Thi s Group, affilia ted vli th the Young Hen 1 s 

Christian Association, is a social club whose purpose is to 

increase the personal happiness ofits members by helping them 

"redefine their roles and particular identi ties" (Proceedings 

of the Special 'Joint Committee of the Senate and Bouse of 

Commons on Divorce, 1967: 1565). 

One of the largest single grouIS of this type i s the 

Single Parents Associated of Toronto. This particular group 

vras begun in 1960 and presently has a membership of approx

îmately -e-\{O l1Uha-rea parents wno are raîsîng chîlarên a~orl.ê, 

again, because of the death, divorce or separation of the 

second parent. As stated in theProceedings of the Special 

Joint Commi ttee of the Senate and Bouse of Commons on Divorce: 

"Single Parents Associated is an organization 
devoted ta the sa ci al servi ce and mutual 
assistance of single parents and their 
children." (Appendix 9, 1966:239) 

Again, we find the importance of not only helping 

the divorced parent solve certain practical problems but also 

helping her ta find certain personal happiness in her changed 

marital roI es. 
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There are several more small groups of this ty!!e 

such as Hothers Alone Society which '\'/aS begun in 1966 and. 

has a membership of a~oproxim2_tely thirty-fi ve parents, AlI 

Lone Parents Society begul1 in 1963 ,'li th a present membership 

of approximately seven ty and Ganadian Single Parents begun 

in 1965 v7ith a present membership of seventy-five parents 

(proceedinss of the Special Joint Gommittee of the Senate and 

House of Gommons on Divorce, 1967: 858-859) • These groups, 

all si tuated in Vancouver, have the same general educational 

and aid progrrunmes as the other groups l have mentioned as 

,.;rell as extensive social and family activities; as sta'ted 

in the brief submitted ta the Special Joint Committee of the 

Senate and House of Gommons on Divorce: 

"They plan family activities of a nature that 
a single parent cannat provide and carry out 
Ct 50 cial progr~ttl.B for the aüul t membe-rs. U 

(1967:859) 

Again, '\{8 find a stress not only on solving problems 

connected l'ri th single parenthood but on personal happiness aS 

'\'1ell. It is interesting ta note that sa many of these Groups 

are si tuated in Vancouver 1'1hen i t is realized that J3ri ti8h 

Golumbi a has the second highest divorce rate in Canadà, second 

ouly to Ontario v7hi ch also seems to have a laree number of 

these clubs. 



Before beginninc a discussion of the possible social 

iL.1pli cations of these croups, l think perhaps i t "rould be 

useful to chow" that they are "or§;anizations ll rather than 

merely c;atherin[;s of people. 

Etzioni clefines "organizations Il as: 

"social uni ts (or human groupings) deliberately 
constructecl and reconstructed to seek spccifi c 
goals ---- or[;anizatiol1s are cho,racterized 
by (l)clivisions of labour, pO'"ler and 
communication responsibilities --- (2) the 
presence of one or more pOI'ler centers vrhich 
control the cOl1certed efforts of the organiza
tio~1. and direct them tovlard i ts goals ---
(3) the substitution of peroonnol i.e. unsat
isfactory persons can be removed and others 
aSSig11ed thei r tasks." (1964: 3) 

l think i t is rather obvious that these groups fi t 

the .first requirement of having a goal; in this case, the 

stat"ed goal v70ul-d -seem to be t-o help -:3ingle paren t:3 :301 v-e 

practi cal problems faced Vlhen ra~sing children alone as 'vell 

as to promote persona! adjustment to and thus happiness in 

their new" marital si tuation. 

The di vision of labour vfould seern to be presentas 

evidencecl by the existence of executives - president, treasurer 

etc. - and the setting up of cornmi ttees to prepare brieis and 

recor:nnendations on the necessary divorce reform subrni tted 

to the Special Joint Gornrnittee of the Senate and House of 

Commons on Divorce. 
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As ta the third characteristic of substitution of 

personnel, one need only look at the statoment of tha Sin~le 

Paren ts Asso ci ated that in the six years in v1hi ch they have 

been in exi stence several thousand parents have atte:c.ded 

meetinc;s regularly although their present membership is only 

a couple of hundred. l \vould expect to find that as the 

members become able to solve the problems of parenthood élnd 

adjust and find personal happiness they vTill feel they can 

Llan2-gG "t'li thout the aid and psychologi cal support of the groups 

such as these and 'vill cease membership or at least become 

less active. 

It is possible that the ps.rents \vho belong ta these 

organizations are not members of the organization but rather 

clie~'lts. These groups are organizations whose "product" is 

solution oT problemsand happiness, the members of the 

organization could be the executive and occupants of commi ttee 

posi tions v1ho are responsible for formulating programmes and 

activities to dispense this "product". The ordinary parent 

vIho belongs to the organization could be considered to fi t 

the client or customer role as Etzioni considers it as: 

Il consmJ1ption, in the sense of recei vi ng 
services and 600ds for the satisfaction of 
one's needs, a~d control over the distribution 
of resources in aëëOrdunce with one's needs. 

(1964:95) 
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If .. 'le accept the possibili ty that thcGO p:;rents 

are customers, then their leavine; tho organization could 

indicate that they have acquired sufficient amounts of the 

"productif that further acqui si tions, at least from this 

source, e~e uill1ecessary. 

If, how'ever, i t w,ere found that all of the parents 

are in fact influential in formulating policies and 

programmes and in decision making, thexl the II client" possibility 

could be rejected and aIl of the parents belonging to the 

group ivould be classed as "members ll of the organization. 

The second characteristic of "organization" v1hich 

Etzioni pointed out was the presence of'one or more power 

centers. l think it could be stated without too much argument 

tho.t the executive of such groups could be considered one 

p01'lOr segment but only a dBtailed study of the inÎormal 

structure and actual operation of these r;roups vvould. rcveal 

,vhether other in:formal but still influenti al pov1er cent ers 

• ..t. ' eXl s lJ. 

In light of this discussion of these characteristics, 

l think i t could adequately be sho,\.,n that these groups do 

fit Etzioni' s defini tion of 1I0 r ganization". 

Many v,rri ters have pointed out that there has been a 

change in the attitude toward divorce; as Ogburn and Nimkoff state: 
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"Thore has been a gradual chance in Arnerican 
opinion on divorce from sharp to ro,thor mild 
di sapproval --- the ide a that di VOl'" ce i s a 
moral evil has beon larcely replaced by the 
idoa that it is a soci,,-ü problem &."1d a 
personal tragedy". (1955: 24·3) 

This ch:~nge in the value placed on Elarria:=:;e, ovon if 

i t i s an unhappy one, seoms to be taldng plo'ce in Co.n8.do. tao. 

This chan:::;o in atti tude in Canada resul ted in the formation 

of the Special Joint Committee of the Senate and House of 

Commons on Divorce to 1vhich l have reforred severe.l times. 

This committee existed to make recommendations on needed 

changes in divorce regulations sa divorce coulà. be made easier 

(not easy, but easier) for the hundreds of people cauc;ht in 

ul1successful marriac;es. l t vTaS hoped that through e2.si er 

divorce these people could seek greater personal happiness 

either alone or through another attempt at marri age. 

If there is this change in atti tude tOvlard divorce, 

l'le can e~ually expect there to be a change in the atti tude 

tO,'lard the divorcee. 'Formerly the divorcee 1'ms vie'ived vlith 

Great amounts of scepticism and disapproval so that the only 

socially approved solution to her problems ,vas remarriace 

or ta l)resent herself as unmarri ed vlhich l'laS almost impossible 

if she had children. If the atti tude tov'lard. di vorce i s li oeral-

i zinZ, i t vlOuld seem ta be ~ui te probable that the atti tudes 

toward the divorcea will also becorne less strict. If this 

is occurrinG, there may be lessened pressure for 1'" Cffi2.rri a:.;e 
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and the di vorcee vlill be freer to find. al tornati ve Goluticmc 

to tlleso problems as ,-[CIl as to achiove hap~Jil1e sc by ~~'omain-

inc :::;ir;~le. l \muld expcct to find that theso or,3;2J1Ïzations 

for sinsle parents may, in fact, be serving as an alternative 

sQlution to remarriace, l';eflecti ve of thi s change in atti tude 

tOl'rnrd di VOTee and the chlliLge in the basi c value of marri a.:.;c; 

this moans that the increasing value on personal hap)iness 

resul ts in a.."'1 atti tude that solutions to some basi c probleIils 

connected i.vi th child-rearing must he found and if the di vorced 

mother can find these solutions by membership in these 

orGanizations she can, if she desires, find personal happiness 

by remainingsingle rather than by remarrying. 

If this is the situation, l would expect to find that 

the remarriae;e rate for the members of these orcanizations 

vrould he lo'\vBr than :for a comparable group ofdivorcees who 

are not members of such groups or that, at least, the re

marriages v.;ill not occur as rapidly after divorce as they do 

for non-members. 

To recapitulate, Goode presents certain problems 

faced Dy the di vorced mother, both connected l'li th personal 

ad.justment and associated "li th raising children "\vi thout a 

second parent. According to Goode, the only socially accept

able solution for these problems has heen remarriace but l 

am sugzesting that membership in certain groups may be servinG 
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c~s 8~1 al tcrnati ve solution. ThrouGh educational pro.:;r2Il1mCfJ 

and "family" activities, these SŒouns may be hcünin,c;' the 
~ L ~ ~ 

divorced mother solve sorne of the problems of child-rearing 

and thr,uGh social fur:.ctioIlS may be Golvinc certo.in problcms 

of personal adjustl:lCnt. If this i8 occurring, thefJe Groups 

may be evol vint:; a pattern for po st-divorce behaviour i'Thi ch, 

coupled with the larger society' s chancinc atti tudes tov18.rd 

marriage and divorce, may eventually result in an ir..3ti tution-

alization of post-divorce roles. This institutionalization 

of post-divorcèroles should lessen the role ambigui ty for 

divorced parents and thus reduce much of the pressuretovrard 

remarriage. 

The discussion this far has centered on the problems 

of the divorced mother but the picture would hardly be complete 

l'li thout sorne consideration of the problems of the divorced 

father - that is the di vorced male \"ho has custody of his 

children. In the literature, little has been done on the 

divorced father because so fe", fathers recei ve custody of the 

children but, perhaps, this fact alone 'will increase their 

problems because the divorced father is Guch a social oddity. 

Probably the most crucial problem faced by the 

divorced fBther i8 the economic one; not only will he be 
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respol1si ble for maintenance payments to hi s ex-,'rife but as 

'l'rell he "li Il have to hire E-30meOne to care for the children 

I-Thile he is at v;ork. If he is considering remarriage, he 'will 

té fo.ced 1'iÎ th the problem of maint8ining t\10 households -

the one formed by hi s nel'[ mo.rri nee Gnd the main tenarlce pay

monts to hic eX-I.,ife; this can be a huC;h financial burden if 

the neiv ,-li fe i s not l,lilling to assume some of the respon-

si bili ty by seelcinB or maintaining employment. This could 

have profound effects on the stabili ty of a second ill8.rria,3e 

since, l l'muId expect, many vlOmen "lOuld be slightly resentful 

at having to l'Tork to maintain another '\rlOman. 

The economic problem of remarriage "Till have another 

facet - that of having more children. The increasinc cost of 

rais,ing and educating children Vlould seem to be making the 

large familyeconomically not feasible. l'Hien t'lolO people marry 

al1.d the husbarid already has children, i t \yould seem unlikely 

that they could afford more. It could be suggested that 

certain resentment might arise if a \'J'oman is presented \vith 

the responsibili ty of raising another woman' s children but 

cannot h8.ve children of her own because of the economi c 

situation of the family. AlI of this could result in the 

di vorced father having diffi cul ty in findinr; a \roman 1,;bo 

i'1Ould be I-lillin{; to undertake such a marria:;e in the first 

place and secondly, if such a marria[;e talces place, could 
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rcsul t in problems of stabili ty for such a rLHlrrio,ge. Tnis i8 

a ~uestion that l suspect would yield sorne very intGrestin2 

research findi 110 s. 

The di var ced father "l1ho remains si ngle ,vi 11 face 
'. 

problell1s of child-rearil1['; similar ta those of his fClllale 

cou:-~terpart - the most important· of "l'/hi ch i s the shifti nG of 

the trc..di tional faraily raIes. In the ï.festern soci eties the 

mother is usually the socio-emotional fio;ure responsible for 

the love and emotional invol vernent "l'li th the child v!hile the 

father i s usually the task figure responsi ble for economi cally 

mointaining the family, is usually the discipline figure 8l1d 

less involved emotionally "lvith the children. After a divorce, 

the father must assume both roles and becorne the socio-

emotional fizure for the children. This is the area that l 

susp'ect groups such as Parents Wï thout Partners would be 

extremely helpful to the divorced father. Through its educational 

proGrammes, these groups could mru{e the divorced father a'l'Tare 

of the raIe he must novr fulfill for hi s children as ''7ell as 

providing sorne gui des as to how he should do i t. The "f8Lrdly" 

acti viti es 'i'lill provide the di vorced father an opportuni ty 

of ~ettil1g together wi th hi s children on a recreational "fun Il 

basi s that should help promote the emotional bond bet'\leen 

father and children. 

One problem not faced by the divorced father i8 the 
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sexual one and especially the l)l~oblems arisinc from the 

"double standard". The adul t male is e:;:pec-Ged to participate 

in sexual re18.tions so the divorced father need not be ouite 

as discreet as the di vorced mother; if society Vlero to learn 

of a di vo rced f:lther 1 s sexual o.cti vi ty, there ,'lOuld be no 

shame or loss of respect such as' ,'lOuld occur for the divorced 

mother. It miCht be suggested tho.t, in fact, the problem 

for the di vorced fo.ther ,vill be Just the reverse; as st2.ted 

society expects the adult male to engage in sexual relations 

and if the di vorced father vIere fOUlld to be li vi ng a chaste 

life there could be the suggestion that there is "somethinc; 

1>'Tron;..:; -:t'li th him Il • 

The di vorced fo.ther will -not have as great problems 

as the divorced mother in finding sexual satisfaction; one 

need only consider the statistics on the number of females 

convicted each year for prostitution or soliciting to realize 

hOir1 available outlets for sexual needs are for any male 

including the divorced father. 

In summary, the di vorced father 'vill have great 

economi c problems \.,hi ch may hinder o.ny effort at remarriage 

but l'Till not face as great problems as the divorced mother in 

sexual needs. The orgo.nizations such as Parents vii thout 

Partners ,vi th ,,,hi ch l 3.1'1 primarily concerned \vill have great 

beuefit in helping the divorced father adjust to the chance 
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in family roles; these groups can help the divorced fathor 

realize he must bocome the eL'lotional and lovin[:; p8ron-c for the 

childron as \~rell as the providin2: parant and throuch the 

"f::lJ1ily" D.cti vi ti os can help smooth the transi tion for both 

fatr18r 8nd children. 

AL'r.8itn Ai.el V 2 ,d.UL.t.t:S }\Jl{ PO S'olt_Dl VUH Cl'; Ol:iGALÜ lA'-üOi'1 S 

It could. be suggested that perhaps these orcaniza

tians are merely serving as lonely hearts clubs, that is as 

places for these divorced parents ta meet members of the 

opposite sex ,,,ho \"ould be potential dates and future matas. 

If members date exclusively or tend ta rnarry other members 

there YJ'ould be sorne justifi cation for such a charge. 

The divorced mother who wishes ta remarry, unless 

she has clecided upon her next husband before her divorce, "Till 

probably experience sorne diffi cult Y in meeting eligi ble men; 

this 'l'TOuld happen because first of aIl, she has boen married 

for a Humber of years sa her circle of friends i'lill probably 

be married and, secondly, because duri~g her marria~e she 

pro bably vJill have lost touch ,·Ti th the sour ces of unmarri ed 

men - by this is meant that she probably vlill not kI10i'! ,'Jbere 

ta 2.'"';0 ta meet unmarried men and once she has found them she 

probably will no longer be able ta strike up casual aCQuain

tances - in the slang of the day, she '-Till have lost the 

abili ty of hustlinc.; a man. 
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For these \'Jorn en , the 8roups under discu88ion 'l'Till 

be an i deal Ilhuntin[i sround "; they vrill be offerred the 

opportuni ty of meeting unmarri ed men on a so ci al 'oaf:lÎ sand at 

the S8.l1le time "\'!ill be relieved ofaxly emoarras:Jme,lt or (:;ticma 

at- 0l?inC divorced because the other people in the settin(~; 'l'Till 

be in the sarae si tuation. These people, l "lOuld oxpoct to 

find, l'Jill tend to date and pos si bly marry 0 ther member:::;. 

The problelU arises, hOl'tever, that these [;roups vlOuld 

seem to be stresf'inc, that the divorced l1arent can find 

hal)~üneSs by remainin[; sine;le; vlhat happens when a fel'l me:Tl-bers 

seem to be using membership as a mechanism for meetinG spouses. 

These -mem'oers seeking remarri a.ze l'lould seem to be retaining 

the larger society's old ideal of marriase yet they are i~ a 

si tuation that stresses a nevl norm of remaining single. This 

'I-lOuld seem to 'oe a possible so-qrce for Great confli ct and tension 

for such individuals. l would expect to find under these 

circui11sta:lces the indi vidual w-ould fi nd herself under Great 

pressure from the group; the group vrould attempt a pro[;ramiTIe 

of resocializin5 the individual into accepting thèir standards. 

If the group' s influel}Ce on the indi vidual can 'oe stronber 

than that of the lar2~er society's traditional patterns, the 

incli vidual ,-Till probably lessen her mate selection at least 

within the group. If, however, the group's influence is not 

stronc enouc;h to convert the individual, there could be one 

McMASTER UNIVERSITY LlBRAR'G 
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of t'dO results: first, she may be less obvious about hor 

efforts at seeking a husband; this is the incUvidual l \'Tould 

e;:pect to find marryinz another inember, or second, if. she 

continue s to be overt about ter efforts, she vlill C01.1e to be 

considered a deviant by the group and vlill eventually be eased 

out of li1embership - this i s the inch vi dual l \>TOlüd expect to 

find \1ho has ceasGd ine:nbership oecausG of di ssatisfaction "I:lith 

the croupis activitics. 

If, in fact, the mernbers of these org3.l1izations are 

foui.1.d to" have â 10\1er remarri age rate th811 a comparable grou~) 

of divorced non-members, it could be suggested that th.is 

differel1.ce i s not a function of group membership but rather 

of the people v1ho belong. The people 1,,,ho join these grou:ps 

may be predi sposed to reject the possi b~li ty of rGmarriage 

and merely be using membership in these organizations as .. 

justi fi cation for remaining single. It· might be fOUl1d. 

that people I,,,ho join these organizations may have had more 

severe mari tal problems or vlhat Goode calls "divorce traumatl 

(1956:185), that is more severe shock and emotional turmoil 

connected i'li th the separation and eventual divorce. These 

facto rs could re sul t in the indi vi duals developinG a need to 

protect themsel ves fI' am the.se problems happeninG aGain so 

they rej ect the "po ssi bili ty of re111arriage. These indi vi duals 

could join Parents l'li thout Partners or such ort:::D.i.1Ïzations in 

an effort not only ta avoid society's pressures for remarriace 
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but also to gain the eroup 1 s support and encouragement in 

their efforts to remain single. 

It could also be sU8Gested that there may be oper

ating sorne kind of selection process on the part of the group 

itself. The group may encourage, probably uni~tentionally, 

the membership of those divorced parents who are ambivalent 

about or negative toward remarriage; those potential members 

Ivho '\vould seem to be interested in remarriage may be eliminated 

by the affiliation process or by the socialization which nel'l 

members will prDbably undergo. An investigation of this 

possi bili ty Ivould be e.xtremely diffi cul t since the members vlho 

belon[;; l'TOuld obviously have whatever charac.teristic it is that 

the sroup '\vould Ivant y"et hO'\lT could the researcher ascertain 

exactly what that characteristic i sand ,'lhether non-members 

do or do not possess it as ,\-lell. Perhaps the only method to 

get at this problem ,'muld be a study of people '\'Tho leave the 

group soon after joining and their reasons for ceasing member

ship. 

Goode in \'Jomen in Divorce presents the theory that 

a divorced mother's efforts at raising children alone result 

in certain role ::unbigui ties and practical problems such as 

economics; these lead to great pressures for Ch3J:lc;e and 

solution and, according to Goode, the only socially acceptable 
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solution lies in remarriaco. l would sucgest, on the other 

hend, the society' s attitudes tO\vard divorce and ffiarriace 

may be resultinc in a greater stress on personal hap.LJÏnosG. 

This ~~reatcr stress on personal happiness may be reflected in 

the existence of certain orc;anizations sueh as Parents Ui th~ut 

Partners 'which exist ta llGlp the sin.:;le pélrent solve certain 

problems connected wi th rai sine; ehildren alone and ta help 

the divorced parent adjust in the cha...'1c;e of marital raIes and 

find 11ap)Ïl'less by remaininc single. If aIl of this is occurr

ing, l ,,,ou'ld expect ta find a lo",er remarri age rate for the 

members of these organizations than for a comparable STOU:;? of 

divorced non-members. 

l have discussed the possibility that, if such a 

101'1er remarriage rate is found, ei ther i t could be explained 

by sorne cflar-acteri stio of the memhe-rs suoh that they would 

reject the possibility of remarriage and merely use member

ship in these groups ta justify rejecting society' s tradi tional 

patterns or it could result from sorne kind of selection 

process by the 3rouP such that the majority of the people 

v1ho become rnembers do not '1:lish to remarry and those Ivho do 

l'li sh i -li are in sorne "TaY eliminated from membership. 

The possi bili ty has MSO been discussed that these 

croups may be TIwrely 1011ely hearts clubs or sources of meYl for 

the divorced "roman l'Tho wishes ta remarry but is unable ta 
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meet cliCible men. If this occurs, the croups possible 

reactions have. been discussed as welle 

In the next chapter, a discussion will he presented 

of the type of researeh nceded to investicate these possibili

ties and some of the problems involved in sueh rescarch. 



Chapter IV 

Research Design 

l'le have raised several questions reGardinc; these 

orcanizations 3nd to begin to ans\Ver them v/oulet require a 

very extensive research project. 

The first question to be investigated i 8 "l'1ho are 

these people about 'Ii/hom \!le have been talking1 Based on the 

demographi c data presented in Chapter II, \1e "TOuld expect 

to find that these people are around thirty years of age, 

urban, Protestant, middle class w"Î th tvTO or three children. 

A characteri sti c that \'lOuld be of importance i s the 

affiliative tendency of these people. Do they belong to other 

voluntary associations, in what type of other organization are 
, 

they.members and vrhy di d the y join thi s particular type of 

grôup1 T-hifS type of inf1:Ui ry wottld shed some liGht on the 

question of \1hether these organizations serve as lonely-

hearts clubs. If the members belone to other orconizations 

as we expect would be the case, we suspect there would be 

less tendency for these clubs to be sources 01' mates since 

the members would have other opportunities to meet men. For 

the member \'[ho ,'lishes to remarry but does not belons to 

other ~roups, these orgro1izations may be her only encQunter 

\'lith eli,'?;ible men on a social level; this 't'Till be the type 

of persan 't'le "l'lould expect ta find rnarrying other mernbers, 

-55-
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for her thi s 1vould be a "lonely-hearts" club. 

Perha.Qs the best, if not the only, meailS of obtain

lll[; this information is by the use of an open-ended 

clUestionnaire. The main advantage of a question:aaire in this 

type of research, in our opinion, i s that i t cives the 

respo~ldent anonymi ty; in tryine; to gather this informcd;ion, 

vre are o.sldn:~; the rcspondent to reveal much about herself and 

i t ";rould pro bably be much e asi er for her to do i t "li thou t 

an interviev18r sitting across from her ";Tai tine; for 8.nsvrers. 

This could be crucial in gaining the co-operation of these 

people; if a divorcee is fairly certain of remaining anony

mous she is inore likely to anSvler personal questions than if 

she has ta do it publicly, that is to a visible person. 

A second advantage to a questionnaire is the uniform

i ty Îroill Qne respondent to another~ As Sell tig et aL. point 

out a questionnaire is impersonal and is not influenced by 

persona1ity variations of interviewers (1966:238). We suspect 

this could be very important in questions such as these 

because, since the questions are of a personal character, VIe 

suspect any embarrassment or hesi tancy on the part of the 

intervievler could cause the respondent ta wi thdravl her co-

operation. 

Ta more fully answer the lonely-hearts question, a 

study of' the remarri I3;ge patterns of past as ';Tell as present 
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meTJbers l'fOuld be requi red. If the pas-t members \'Tho have 

remarried disp1ayed a pattern of marrying other members 7 there 

i"!Ould be sorne support for the possi b1e charce that those ;:!,re 

10nely-hearts clubs. If, hOI'lever, past members marry out-

side of the orGanization and if present mernbers seem to De 

dating non-meL1bers, then ''le thin1c the charGe could be refuted. 

The charce could also be refuted if i t "Tere found, by an 

extensive study of group activities, that the social activities 

are not as important to the members as the educational or 

family procr8l1lmes - a possi bi1i ty vie shal1 discuss later in 

this chapter. 

As \ve11 , a study of past members ltlould revea1 if 

these groups are adec;uate1y helping divorced parents to solve 

the problerns of single parenthood and to adjust to their 

personal situation. If the past members viere not remarri ed 

at the -time they ceased membership, vre must examine thei r 

reasons for 1eaving the group. If the members 1eft because 

they fe1 t they cou1d hand1e their si tuation alone, then vle 

miGht conclude that the organizations are fulfilling their 

goal of helping the divorced parent adjust. If, hOl-lever, 

the me17lbers 1eft because they ,vere dissatisfied ,'li th the 

group's proerrunrnes, l'le must consider the possibility that these 

,::çroups are functioning in sorne l'lay that does not ap-Dear on the 

surface. 
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1:[e vlOulc1. recommend for thi s phasG of the r0802.rch 

the use of 2. 1arc;ely unstructurecl interview. As Se11 tiz 

et 3011. su.:?:Cests, the unstructured in tervi Gv[ "helps to 'brin;; 

out the e.ffe oti ve c.:.nd value-laden aspects of the su1 je cts 

responses and to determine the porsollal sic;nifi c::moe of his 

2vtti tudes" (1966: 263). In this type of rese8,rch, the inter

viel'ler ean lead the respondent to topies sueh as r88,80nS for 

eeasinc; mernbership and by using the response as a key to 

follo"\-:1.11::; Questions the intervie\'Ter may obtain information 

that eould not be 0 btained by &'1 iInpersonal questionilaire. 

il respondent gives an anSvJer to a partieular question; if a 

questionnaire is bein[;'used that is the end of it but if an 

unstruetured intervie,'l is used, the interviewer ean then 

probe to obtain more information and to reeei ve more th8 .. n 

supe'rfieial answers w"l1ieh would probably be given on a quest

ionnaire. 

Unfortunately, the problem arises that most of these 

organizations are of sueh reeent development that past member

ship ,'lill probably be very small and mueh' dissati sfaetion eould 

be e:::plained by the fact that any org2onization l'lill have 

problems in the early stages. The people l'lho qui t these 

groups in the early st'ages "l'Then problems arose, may oe the 

very ~8ople \'rho qui t a marri aCe early 'tlhen problems 8,rose. 

Previously l'le mentioned the possibili ty that these 

groups may be funetioninc; in sorne "Tay that does not appe3.r on 
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the surface or that one pnrti cular type of o.cti vi ty E10..y bo 

more irlportant for the ffiembers than another. If parti ci:::)~3.tion 

seems to be c;reatest at social events, there '·ioulé!. SOGlU to be 

more eviè.once for the social club or lonely-hearts charGe; if, 

on the othor h:mé!., attenda:nce seems greatest for the educational 

or f3J1üly aoti vi ties, i t could be argued that the Group i s 

most important to the divorced parent for its problem solvinG 

goal. 

probably t.he only reliable method of obtaining this 

information is by a participant - observation stué!.y. As both 

'\'lhyte (1964: 357) and Sell tiz et al. (1966: 202) point o.ut this 

method allow's the researcher to observe· the behaviour as i t 

occurs; the researcher develops familiarity yet é!.etachment. 

Because the researcher has no personal involvement in the 

behaviour he can report it more accurately than the partici

pants ei ther because. they are unm-rare of \'ih-:'.t is actually 

occurring or because i t is too costly personally for thern to 

report ito This could be very important in this research if, 

for example, it '-lere found that the social activities are the 

most important for the members; the member, first of all, 

l'muId probably be hesi tant to admi t that the so cial acti vi ties 

are so important because i t ,'iould be contrary to the Group' s 

Goals of helping members find happiness by remaining urunarried 

al'ld seco11dly trIe lüember ";ûuld b"e 116 si tant because i t vlould 

not be terri bly complimentary to thern if the inference vere c:'r3::m 
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that he or she has trouble meeting eligi bles of the 0Pi)osi te 

sex. 

\'le suggested in Chapter III that there may be opcrat

ing SOille kind of selection process; the group members may by 

indirect or 'unconscious means, accept as fello"l rnembers only 

those ,,,ho reject the possibility of remarriage. Probably the 

only rneans to ascertain if thi sis 0 ccurring ,,,ould be by an 

observation study; the members may not even be avlare that this 

is happening so they' l'muId be unable to report i t to an inter

vievler and, even if they vfere m'lare that it is happening, they 

might be hesitant to report it since any preference of this 

type 1"lould seern to be contrary to the organi zations 1 goals of 

helping 0.,11 single parents find happiness. 

One advantag.e to an observational study ,vould be that 

i t l'Tould 0.,1101'" for a study of the effect of the group on 

mernbers over a period of time. Ini tially after divorce, the 

di vorcee 1 s atti tudes toward remarri ace vlill be creatly influ

enced by the severi ty of the trauma of di vor ce as l'Tell ae 

pre-divorce marital problems; these initial attitudes vlill oe 

c;reatly influenced by the bitterness and shock resulting from 

a divorce, that is, people who had Gre&ter problems in t11eir 

previous marriac;es or '\'1ho had particularly difficult divorces 

'l'Till tend to he.ve atti tudes opposed to remarria.ze because 

of a "halo" effect. After a length of tiille, l'le suspect these 

attitudes would becorne less necative as the bitterneS8 wears 
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off alld an observation study of the croup vlOuld jy;rmi t a 

study of thi s chance in attitude tO,vard remarria[:;e o:nd G-üy 

influence the c;roup may have in it. It is possible that the 

group' s affiliativr;J and socialization processes may merely 

reinforce the individual' s rejection of remarriace but ,·Till 

cha~lgc the reason for the rej ection from one of bitternesG to 

one of being able to find happiness ,-li thout remarri ·'J.CG. An 

individual mi::;ht have some diffi cul ty or hesi tOl1cy in verbal

i zing tbi s chMge vlhereas a trained observer should be able 

to trace the group's influence on the individual • 

.QÙl'i 1HUL G'!iOUP 

The usefulness of any data that might be obtained 

by a study of Groups such as Parents \Vi thout Partners depends 

upon the use of a control group of di vorced. mothers \',Tho are 

not members of 811y of the se organizations. The indi vidu2~S 

in the control group should be matched to the members of .the 

o rc;ani zations accordi ng to the vari ables of age, lencth of 

marriaee, lencth of time since the decree, religion x'1d socio

ecoYlomi c background since these are the characteristics 

,·;hich "l'le have discussed in reference to the lL18mbers. It could 

be expected that if such a control group is formed, many of 

theEe non-members ,'lOuld have re:narried or at least be on the 

"my tOi·,T?.rd rcmarriac;e; this miCht further indicate the effects 

mc.:lborGhip in the discussed groups \1ill have on remarriaC8 

and atti tudes tOvlard i t. 
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l'(;3.in, 0. quectionnairc ,'TOuld probablyiJc thc bCi.:>t 

method of o'otaininG this informo.tion for reasons ulüch he.Vc 

prcviously been diocussed. 

Throu0 h inform21 intervievlS, we could (;o.tbJ:r <l:::.ta 

on the 8.ttitudes of rio.D.-mcmbers t01'mrd remarriage; any diffcr-

Œ1ce in atti tude betIVeen the non-members and the rnewbcrc could 

help indicate if there is a selection process operating, 

either on the part of the group or on the part of.the ind.ivid-

uals "fho join - l'le must consider the possibili ty that it is 

not the group that selects members but that only a certain 

type of individual selects to join the group. The unstructured 

intervie\\T for this phase of the research has the advan.tace 

discussed previously that the interviewer can probe for 

• -D ~. 

l n.LO rmalJIOl1. 

Perhaps the ideal situation ,·rould be the use of tvTO 

control groups matched to the GJ.embers according to those 

characteristics. previously discussed. The difference in the 

tlVO control groups, ho';-rever, vlOuld be that one vlOuld consist 

of divorced non-members ,'lho have remarried 1-7hile the second 

\'lOuld be di vorced non-members ''Iho have remained single. The 

i::ltervi e\"!Ïng of the members of both controi groups \'rould gi ve 

a more complete assessment of atti tude tOl'lard remarriage and 

the effect on i t of :neiabership in orgnnizations like Parcmts 

',Ii thoLi.t Partncrs. If a control eroup of di vorced, reLlarried 

parents vere used, we have to consider the possibility that 

these people may have had their next mate sel ected bafore they 
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o btained thei r decree, a fact that Vloulc1 be inch co.tcd by the 

lapse of time beti'leen decree and remarriace; this situation 

'.'lOuld greatly infl uonce the atti -cudes thesG people l'fOuld havo 

tO\'lO.rè, the di vorco trauma and tovmrd remarriac;o. Even if this 

l'TOre found to be the c::we, this type of control Group .,.rould 

sti Il serve as a useful coÎnpari son for the group of members. 

A research project into the organizations i'le have 

be8n di scussine involves D2,ny problems, the first of v/hi ch is 

numbers. These groups are still very new to Canada an à_ there

fore their divorced membership is relati vely smalle AlthouGh 

these groups are an.extremely interesting phenomenon for the 

socioloc;ist,. l'Te are leud to wonder hOv1 valid are any statements 

based on such a small sample. Because of the small s8ll1ple, l'lO 

gblcGl)(~Gt- that any @t~,t@m@ntg madk1 vlG-u-l-d hav-e to b@ very tentative 

and ~eneral but their main importance would be as a basis for 

further research. 

The second problem imuld seem ta be gaining access 

ta these groups. In the past year, T,ve have made tentative 

approaches ta the Ramil ton branch of Parents \'li thout Partners 

and vlOre info rmed that we ''fOuld be very i'lOlcome at thei r 

meetings if aIl questions and research plans vIere submi tted ta 

the executi ve for approval ahead of time. These people are 

divorced, and in Canada, at least, there is still a great 

deal of sti[,1TIa attached ta di vorce; they arc also parents ,'1ho 

--
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must consic1cr the \vc1fare of their childrcn [mc1 thir.:; inclufJcs 

pro tcctin{..; the chilc1ren from pub1i ci ty or notariety. For thcse 

reasons, l'le suspect a researcher vlQu1d have some difficulty in 

GainL1{; admi ttance ta the group and the confidence of the 

meôbers; we further suspect that if a researcher cained access 

ta the f~rOuI), he \'fOuld find himself under great restri ctions 

by the executive. 

Perhaps one "vay ta avoid part of this problem ";.rould 

be for the researcheI' ta gain admittance ta the group as a 

member by :passine; himself off as a divorced parent. Unfortun

ately, this does raise the question of ethics for the researcher. 

Vie are sure that as a member , the researcher ;,'lQuld gain much 

personal informàtion about these people and there then arises 

the ethi C8~ 'Que sti on of hOvl much of thi s personal informati on 

is the researcher justified in using? The second prob1em \'iith 

thi s procedure would be th2,t information could l:>e obtain8d 

about only a fevl of the ouestions that have been discussed. 

The research er in thi s situation could very eaSilJl anm'lcr 

the c:uc stions co ncel~{ling a sel ecti on process and the actual 

oper8.tion an,d importance of the 0 rGani zations but how much 

coulet be learned about the members? The researcher, if he 

began to asle personal Questions, ,muId probably very qui c:dy 

oe SUS1)8cted by the members; if he 'l'rai ted for thern to volunteer 

any information, he ;nieht 'Ivai t a very 10ne; time and tl:en not 

acquire the information needed. \'-Then aIl of t:1ese factors are 

considered, this method i'lOuld be of minimal use and should oc 
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adopted only if there \vere no 0 th8r 'vlay 0 f cettin.,::-; to the c;roup. 

The use of control croups of di vorcec1 non-me!:1oers 

r~i8es even @ore problems the first of which is whero ta find 

these peoplo? \'Then VIC contactec1 the Court Clerk 1 s Offi cc in 

E8.uil tOll., 1'le v.rere informed. that di vorce records 1':ore not public; 

this i:1CC,ns that the researcher cannot see the court records 

to obt8.in aven names unless he can in SOr:18 l'Tay obt[ün s~)ccio.l 

permissioi1. The indication would seom to he that this method 

of obtaininz nnmcs is highly unlikely. For all court sessions, 

most of the names of the people obtaining divorces are )rL'l-ced 

in the n81<TSpaper; v'Je say "most" because sorne people if they 

have sufficient resources émd/or influence can prevent their 

nm.o.e from beine print;ed. The researcher coulcl GO throu(!;h p:::tst 

issues of ne'\'mpapers to obtain the names of divorces ~:;ranted 

but this again leads to certain problems. 

The fact that sorne people are able to Ieeep their 

names out of the ne\vspaper vlOuld mean that the researcher, 

if ùsinS nevrspaper listinGs, vlQuld obtain a biased sample. 

The second problem is that a mere list of names does nO'l; help. 

the researcher match these control people ,'li th the me;~lbers of 

the oI'ganizations according to tflose cllaracteristics '\'.[hich vie 

have di scus;~ed 2.S being important. This would indi ca-ce that 

the roso2.rche1' \10uld have to trace a huse sa::tplo of t1.10S0 

and thon I:latch the controls to the members; thi s tY:ge of 
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operO,tion "l'IOuld invol ve a treTilenùous amount oi' timc, 20ncy 

c..'ld \"mrlc tl1~lt often "vmuld be ivasted because a large proportion 

of the people i"lould not match the mSf:1bers and so \'lOuld h:::.vo 

to De discarded. 

PerhO,ps the most difficul t problem \'iould be, ho..ving 

obtéüned a li st of names of divorces c;ranted for a sp:Jn of 

seve-ral years, hov.' ta tro.co the se people? Since the prir.aary 

COl1cern of this papcr has beon "l'li th the di vorced mother, \le 

are fc,ced \1Ï th the problefl1 of remarriage; Vlhen the di vorcee 

remarries, her name changes makinc i t extre;cely diffi cult, if 

:::10t almost Lnpossible, to trace her. In a highly mobile 

society such as Canada, the problem arises in the lapse of 

time ~ince divorce many of the wamen will have moved, again, 

makinc it very difficult to trace them. 

Even if the probleül of" tracing these people could 

be overcome, .\lTe would be faced \Vith the further problem. of 

gaining their confidence. Those \vho had remarried vTOuld probably 

be hesi tant to talk about a previous marriage and those \"ho 

had remained single \-'!ould probably r2.ther forget the previous 

unhapJliness - "let sleeping dogs lie 11 vlOuld be the type of 

reaction we suspect would come from these people. The mombers 

of :;roups Buch DB Parents ~vi thout Partners have a certain 

vested interest in 'having the group' s aim and procra.11i11eS ~mO\'m 

but the people of the control r;roups have nothing particulo'rly 

to cain from research such as this sa gaininc their co-operation 
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would be that much more difficult. 

B.iCTB.i..3IvB S1UDY 

Although a study on the membership of these or{3;o.n

izations such as vie have been discussing \vould yield senne very 

useful data, 'vhat perhaps i s crucially needed i s a sample survey 

of di vorced persons cenerally in Canada. A study such as 

the one in which we areinterested would 8ive information on 

only a specifi c group of divorced feméùes in Canada; the use 

of control groups, vlllile yielding som.e dat8. for coraparison, 

l'rould still refer to only aspe cific smnple. It seems to us 

tha t vlhat i s vi tally needed i s sorne sort of survey study of 

a s81:1ple of the entire di vorced population. AlI that seems 

to be know11 about divorcees in Canada at tilis time is their 

numb0r, both to tal and provincially, aJ.'ld hO'l:1 many of them 

remarry each year. rt ,"vould seem that beiore we, as sociologists, 

can meaninGfully discuss divorced people in Canada, much more 

needs to be kno'Ï'l11 about the composition of this group - ace, 

socio-econol:1Ïc background, children, length of marriase, and 

80 many other characteristics of importance in the passage 

froD marriace to divorce bac1c to marriage. 

sm,L'lÂHY 

A research project into the questions raised by 

the existence of these organizations 'vould involve many facets. 

First, an extensive observation study ,vould be needed to leo.rn 
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\'Thich of the organizatiol1s acti vi ties seems to be oÏ mOGt 

inrpo rtance for the iilembers in an effo rt to anm'ler the lonoly-

he8.rts club sU.G:{~estion; such a study vlOuld a180 indi catc 

if there i s a selection process at vlOrk in the procesG of mœ:nbcr-

, . 
SlU};) • 

Another aspect of the research ,10uld involve an 

extensive study of past members, first of all to tr3.ce rCIJS.rr-

i8.Ce po.tterns, a[)J..in, to help ansuer the lonely-heo.rts club 

charge. Such a study of past membership \'lOuld a.180 be helpful 

in determining vlhether ,these organi zations are helping 

divorcees solve their problems; by determininc the reasons for 

past members ceasing mernbership, the researcher could gain 

insight into i'lhether the people involved vIere satisfied that 

the croups helped theul or not and "lby. 

The use of control groups \vhich are matched to the 

members of the clubs vrould reveal 8.ny differences in remarria[;e 

r8.tes !,,,hi ch migh'c be accounted for by membership in these 
. 

(~roups, as v:Tell as reveal any difÏerences that l'lOuld pre-dispose 

sone people ta join and be influenced_by these Groups. 

A study such as ive suc;gest vTOuld be necessary to 

fUlly investicate these questions 110Uld require a Great 

invest:nent of both money and time - an investïIlent no one has 

made so far but one ivhi ch l'le are sure ",ould yi eld SOine e::tr01:1ely 

interestinc; and uscful dat2. not only for the sociolo.:.:,i. st but 

for thoce rCSl)Onsible for social and v181fare policies as llell. 



Cho.pter V 

Conclv.sionG 

On July 2, 1968, thore came into offect L1 C2Dr1.da 

l-:eu divorce loCi slation ,ihi ch I:Jroo.c1oned the ,::;roundc for di vorcc 

,·ri -Cll tho o.im of moJ.dnc divorce eaGier. Porhaps of equal 

impo l'tance as the bro ader L~rounds i s the fact that 10[.;0.1 o.id 

is available for those W'IlO are eligi ble for divorce but carmot 

finance the sui t. The im.mediate r8sul t of thi s new logü:lation 

,'lill be a sharp incroase in the divorce rate be cause many 

people who, previously trap~~)ed in unsuccessful marri aGes but 

Hi thout legal grounds or vri thout the v:ish to fabricate 

evidence by the use of a professional co-respondent, will DOW 

be able to bring sui t for decrees. Thore l'Till probably be 

great public outcry at the rise in di vorce rate but vIe "'TOuld 

susp'ect that, . ,,,hen this backlog i s caught up, the di vorce ré\te 

'viII level off higher than before the reform but not as high 

as the immediate rate. 

This increase in divorce 'ivill malce the solutio!.1 ta 

the problems l'le have discussed even more crucial to our society. 

There will be more divorced parents trying to adjust to the 

status of divorcee and trying to raise more children alone. 

If these organizations can help the di vorced p:.?"rent, they ::lUSt 

be promoted and publicized but first 1tTe should know' if, in 

fact, they do help. 
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The nel .... d.i vorce lec;islatiol1 ,'lill not only inCreC"i.0C 

the number of di vorcod parents but l'lill also h2No S01,le effect 

0:1 the socio-oconomic 8Jld demoe;raphic characteristicG 

di ccussed in Chapter II. Because of the legal aid availe.ble, 

Ive l'muld expect to find that thore ,·,rill be more 10i'ler clues 

divorces than previously. This me811S that there l-;ill be _~lOr8 

di vorced mothers \'li th less education and 10VIer chances of 

obtainin['; cmployment; the 10v1er class di vorced m[Ùe ,'rill oe 

less able to pay maintenance and child-suPIJort payments. 

For the larcer society, all of this VIill resul t in a c;reater 

drain on the i'!elfare agencies. 

Also as a result of the decrease in the final1.cial 

problem of divorce, it may be found that divorces will occur 

earlier in marriage. This vvill mean not only that the 

di vorced mother will be younc;er, ,vi th less education and 

therefore, 8,[:;8.în, '111::111888 lil<:elî-nooQ of obtai-nînr: etnploy

ment, but also the children of divorce l'vill be younger. 

This ,vill make for greater problerns of adjustment 811d child

rearing sa the org81lizations such as Parents Wi thout Partners, 

\'ll1i ch 'ole have discussed, may play a creater l'ole in the 

Céllladian divorce situation and may become more prominent 

that previously. 

The iJ:1l118diato reaction ta the easier divorce is 

that the rate of "common-lavl" marriage should decline; people 

"ïill be able to obtain a divorce 8l1d establish nmV' lOCal 
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relo.tionsl1ips. There vrill probably be 0. decline in tl con:,lOn-

12.1'''''' arranGements for D. specifi c group of people - t:10 sc: \.;ho 

have 1013 811 desertec1 by a spouse and could not provi .::mGly 

13 btaï n a di vorcc. There vrill prabo.bly o.lso be Cl. 10\,"131' rD.le 

of clesertion ::md sepo.r:::.tiall; mucll of the "attraction" of 

desertion uhich we discussed eo.rlier ,vill be cone. It Vlill 

no lono;er bo chenpcr to desort than to divorce. 

Uc 'l'muId suspect tho.t the 10'l'1er-clo.ss di vorced 

mother may feel herself under gre2"ter financial presfJure than 

the middle-class one; as a resul t she rnay feel greater 

pressure to remarry so the rernarriage rate will rise in the 

future. We would suspect that these lower-class divorced 

p3.rents are not the ones ,vho vJill becorne rnembers in organizations 

such as Parents VIi thout Partners so there l'J'ill not be li ttle 

influence of this factor on the remarriage rate for the 

10l·1er-class0s. 

This is becorning an increasingly irnporta:n.t social 

problern in Canada and one that needs to be studied. It \'101.11d 

seern that this area is one in which the' Canadian sociologist 

must becorne involved. 
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